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Objectives

To Review:
 How blood components and products are manufactured
 Proper storage of  blood components and products
 Pre-transfusion and compatibility testing
 Selection of  blood products
 How fast can you get blood
 How transfusing children is different from transfusing adults



Canadian Blood Services (CBS)

• Arm’s length, not-for-profit agency “independent” 
of  government

• Exclusively serve 9 provinces and 3 territories
• Funded by all Provinces and Territories (except QC, 

which operates Héma-Québec)
• Global budget; no charge to hospitals

CBS’s operating budget?
~ 1 Billion $ per year, Ontario pays ½ 

(proportional to population) 
½ transfusable components 
½ plasma protein products



How are Blood Components and Blood Products 
Manufactured?

 Start with a Donor



Blood Component 
Production
Buffy Coat Method

Platelet Poor 
Plasma

~ 480 mL Whole Blood is collected 
into a top and bottom pack with 70 
mL CPD (citrate phosphate 
dextrose) anticoagulant 

Bag is centrifuged (hard spin) to 
produce platelet poor plasma, red  
blood cells and a buffy coat

Buffy Coat Layer

Red Cell 
Concentrate

Red Cell Additive (SAGM: saline, adenine, glucose,   
mannitol) 110 mL added



Make platelets Make Cryo

Choose up 
front



Leukoreduction Filter

 >99.9% of  white cells removed
 Pre-storage leukoreduction in Canada:

Platelets since 1998, Red cells since 1999 
 Prevention of  febrile transfusion reactions
 Prevention of  leukocyte-transmitted infections eg

cytomegalovirus; blood CMV safe
 Prevention of  HLA alloimmunization and platelet refractoriness



Plasma (FP frozen within 24 hours of collection)

Red blood cell

Buffy Coat

Buffy Coat Method 
Extraction of Red Cells and Plasma



4 Buffy Coats sterile
docked together (ABO matched)

Plasma (from 1 of the 4 donors)

Buffy Coat Method 
Pool 4 Buffy Coats with 1 Plasma Donation, Leukoreduction

Apheresis Platelets
Automated collection into 50 mL ACD-A 
anticoagulant includes leukoreduction



Pooled Buffy Coats are sterile 
docked to platelet storage bag

Buffy Coat Method 
Dock Buffy Coat Pool to Platelet Bag and Extract Platelets

Platelet Concentrate Extracted



Donor Testing
 ABO/Rh Group, Red cell antibody screen
 Infectious Diseases Screen

Viruses
 HIV 1 and 2 Antibody and *NAT
 Hepatitis B Surface Antigen, core antibody and NAT
 Hepatitis C Antibody and NAT
 HTLV-I/II (Human T-cell lymphotropic virus) Antibody
 West Nile Virus (WNV RNA) (seasonal in summer)
 CMV Antibody on some donations
Bacteria
 Syphilis Serology Test
 Bacterial contamination, Bacterial culture (Platelets only)
Parasites
 Chagas testing at risk donors only (antibody)

*NAT = Nucleic Acid Testing for viral DNA/RNA



Blood Components

 Red Cells stored at 4C
for 42 days

Blood Bank Remote Inventory



Red Cell Concentrate

 To correct inadequate tissue oxygen delivery
 Volume ~ 300 mL/u
 Hematocrit ~0.68 (SAGM)
 10-15 mL/kg (increase Hgb by 20-30g/L)



Blood Components

 Platelets stored at 22C
for 7 days

Platelet Incubator 22C



Platelets

 To correct bleeding from thrombocytopenia or platelet 
function abnormality

 Buffy coat volume ~ 342 mL/u  (≥ 240 x 109)
 Apheresis (SDP) volume ~ 242 mL/u  (≥ 240 x 109)
 One adult dose is one unit or ~ 300 mL 
 5-10 mL/kg up to 1 unit (adult dose) 



Plasma Components Stored Frozen 

 Plasma (FP)
-18C or colder
for 1 year

 Cryoprecipitate 
 Octaplasma SD
 Cryosupernatant

FP Frozen Solid

-30C storage

FP Thawed in water bath

Cryoprecipitate Octaplasma SDa
Cryosupernatant

30-37C



Frozen Plasma (FP) Cryoprecipitate
 Frozen within 24 hours of  

collection
 Contains all coagulation factors 

and complement
 Vitamin K deficiency, severe 

liver disease & coagulopathy, 
D.I.C., Massive Hemorrhage and 
Exchange Transfusion

 Volume ~ 280 mL/u
 10-15 mL/kg

 Slow thawed FP, centrifuged to 
separate insoluble 
cryoprecipitate, re-freeze

 Used as a source of  Fibrinogen 
or Factor XIII 

 Volume ~ 10 mL/u
 1 unit/10 kg raises fibrinogen 

0.5 grams



Plasma Protein Products/ Plasma Derivatives/ 
Plasma Fractionation Products

 Manufactured products
 Plasma collected from Canadian 

Donors
 Plasma of  thousands of  

donations pooled
 Plasma fractionation to make

 Albumin
 IVIG
 Factor Concentrates



Pre-transfusion Testing/ 
Compatibility Testing

Premise
 Give ABO/RhD compatible blood components, identical if  

possible 



Type (Group) and Screen Type (Group) and Screen
and Crossmatch

ABO group
Rh (D) group

Type

Screen

Antibody screen

Crossmatch

Transfusion planned or 
might be needed in the near 
future

Transfusion needed now
(within the next 4 hours)

Pre-transfusion Testing/
Compatibility Testing Red Cell Transfusion



ABO blood group antigens present on red blood cells and 
IgM antibodies present in the serum- patient sample only

ABO
Forward Group- Typing 
for antigens on red cells

Reverse Group- Detecting 
antibodies in plasma



ABO Group and Rh Type
Principle

Reagent Antisera Reverse 
Grouping CellsPatient Specimen

Reagent antisera 
mixed with patient
red cells

Reagent cells mixed 
with patient plasma



ABO Group and Rh Type 
Methods

Tube Slide

Tile Column  (Gel) Microplate



Selecting Compatible Red Cells

 Identical ABO and RhD type preferred 
 Red cells of  non-identical ABO type may be used as displayed 

above (compatible): 
Group O cells may be given for all other ABO types
 AB cells can only be given to AB patients  

Who can get this group?



Frozen Plasma –
Should be ABO compatible

What group 
of  plasma 
can I give to 
my patient?



Red Cell Antigens and Antibodies

 Human red cells have about 600 antigens
 Routine testing checks for 3 only; A, B, D (Rh)
 Alloantibodies- antibodies towards foreign antigens
 Antibody screen for clinically significant antibodies

 An antibody that is capable of  causing hemolytic 
transfusion reaction or shortened red cell survival

 Transfuse red cells that lack the corresponding 
antigen, usually can find compatible blood

 Autoantibodies – antibodies towards self
 Hard to find compatible blood



Antibody Screen Negative ?

Incubate 
patient’s 
plasma vs 2 
or 3 reagent 
screening 
cells (Gr O)



Antibody Identification

Incubate patient’s 
plasma vs reagent panel 
cells; antigens present 
listed for each cell 
(Gr O)

2
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0
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0
0

0
0
0



Antibody Identification

Incubate patient’s 
plasma vs reagent panel 
cells; antigens present 
listed for each cell 
(Gr O)

2
23

3

0

0
0

0
0
0
0

0
0
0

Anti-K



Phenotype Donor Units
Red Cells (Segment) from 
Donor Bag

Antisera for 
Phenotyping 

(e.g. anti-K, ~ 90% 
donors compatible; 
anti-k, ~0.2% donors 
compatible)

Agglutination in the 
tube means the antigen 
is present on the 
donor’s red cells



Crossmatch

If  an antibody has been identified, 
select and crossmatch donor units 
that are phenotyped and found to 
be antigen negative for the patient’s 
antibody.  Mix red cells 

from segments 
off  the donor 
units with 
patient’s plasma



Type of  Crossmatch
 No antibodies detected, no history of  alloantibodies

 Immediate spin crossmatch (mix donor red cells (segment from the bag) 
with recipient plasma/serum). Used to verify ABO compatibility only.

 Computer crossmatch (computer selects appropriate donor by blood 
group, only if  donor ABO group is re-tested and recipient tested twice). 
Used to verify ABO compatibility only. 

 Patient has antibodies
 Full Crossmatch (antiglobulin) mandatory (incubate patient’s plasma with 

donor RBC at 37C, add anti-IgG)
 Incubation Media- Saline, LISS, PEG
 Modes- Column Agglutination (Gel), Solid Phase (Microplate), Tube
 Machines- ProVue, Vision, Echo



How fast can blood be ready?
Uncrossmatched

 Uncrossmatched red cells- ready in 5 minutes
 Uncrossmatched red cells- give O Negative 

 no ABO or Rh type, no antibody screen,  no crossmatch; no compatibility testing
 CSA standards: requires MD written request

 The clinical situation involves blood loss/severe anemia that is sufficiently urgent 
to justify the release of  blood components before completion of  pre-transfusion 
testing.

 Risk of  giving incompatible blood depends on prevalence of  red cell antibodies:
 Never transfused or pregnant: 0%
 Adult hospital/transfused patients: 3-5%
 Multiply-transfused sickle cell patients: 20%



How fast if  red cells 
Fully  Crossmatched?

 No Type & Screen in Lab
 No preliminary testing done
 Urgent request ready in 45 minutes from receipt of  specimen if  no 

antibodies detected

 Type & Screen in-date
 Preliminary compatibility testing done, antibody screen negative
 Urgent request ready in 30 minutes





Testing on Neonates
We don’t get the Moms only the babies:
 Neonates – infants up to 4 months of age
 No second specimen - ABO/Rh group repeated 

on same specimen with different reagents & DAT 
 NaOH to check for fetal Hb (1 month old)
 IAT reverse group with A or B cells (if possible 

HDN or no maternal blood group)
 Ab Screen negative, no new sample on same 

admission until Pt 4 months old



Dose for Children (mL/kg) not Bags
 Red cells 15 mL/kg (Hgb by 20-30 g/L)
 FP 10 mL/kg
 Cryo 1 u/ 10 kg ( fibrinogen 0.5 g)
 Transfuse ABO identical platelets:

 Children 5-10 mL/kg count 30-60 x 109/L, max 300 
mL (adult dose): ≤ 100 mL SDP &  100 mL BCP

 Neonates 15 mL/kg; SDP apheresis to limit exposure
 Orders include patient weight for children or 

birth weight for neonates
 Prep- aliquots in transfer bags issued to wards

 Plt aliquots in red cell transfer bags expire in 4 hours.
 Minimum Plt volume: SDP Trima or BCP bags 100 mL; 

in SDP in Haemonetics bags 200 mL.



Limit Donor Exposure
 Dedicated Red Cell Unit

 BW 1000g or >1000g by MD request if multiple Tx
 <7 days old or freshest, SAGM not plasma depleted
 irradiated (Gp specific unless ABO inc with Mom)

 Directed Donation
 From parent/legal guardian to minor child only, irrad

 Sickle Negative Units
 Neonates receiving > 70 mL/kg in one episode
 Considered a massive Tx



Irradiated Red Cells and Platelets
Irradiate blood products containing lymphocytes to prevent TA-
GVHD in immunodeficient recipients
 We give irradiated blood to all babies under 6 months because:
 We don’t often know the diagnosis of these very sick babies 

admitted to our level 3 & 4 nursery (level 3 at other big hospitals)
 Diagnosis may include congenital heart defect and an underlying 

immunosuppression  
Remember
 Community hospitals have at most a level 2 nursery

 No exchange transfusions, very sick babies are transferred out 
 Irradiation is not required for top up transfusions



Children and Uncrossmatched Blood
 No need to give O Negative to all babies if the blood group is known. At 

SickKids we give their own blood group. 
 If the blood group is unknown we give O Negative to males and females
 We are less concerned about giving uncrossmatched blood to children than 

giving it to adults
 Adults are more likely to have had multiple exposures to foreign antigens and 

may have been stimulated to make a clinically significant alloantibody
 Especially females stimulated by pregnancies (e.g. 45 year-old G6P6) 
Children
 History is most important
 Children present with fewer morbidities, more likely no pregnancies and no 

transfusions
 If a child has not been transfused and not been pregnant it is very unlikely 

that a clinically significant antibody will be present that will cause harm



Thank you


